Spring Term Newsletter - Issue 6

Our School Values: Reflection, Respect, Positivity, Responsibility, Resilience.

HEADTEACHER’S MESSAGE
Dear Parents/Carers,
I can’t believe we are at the end of another very busy term and are already over half way
through the academic year. This term we have seen the return of more and more of the fun
and exciting activities that makes Barnfields so special and we have so many more activities
planned for the children and parents next term. Our clubs have started up again ( there is a list
available on the school website) and the children have begun to participate in inter–school activites once again.
Our Year 4 children performed fantastically at the ‘Pyramid Concert’ and they have persuaded
the teachers to continue with, and expand, the singing practices so that Barnfields once again
has a choir. Our footballers have participated in the Leasowes tournaments and performed brilliantly in all competitions and our cross country runners have also excelled themselves. Sport
continues to go from strength to strength and our children are thriving on the competition.
Some of our younger children have been in school extra early on a Friday morning to join Miss
Manning in her morning clubs and some even went on to perform in the dance shows that have
been organised. We are looking to expand the opportunities for the children to perform and
are hoping to put on an ‘arts’ evening where we celebrate the singing, music and dance that
the children have been learning this year.

You should all have received the Parents’ Data
sheets this week indicating the progress and
achievements of your child. We trust that this
will support you in knowing where your child is
currently ‘at’ compared to national expectations.
Can I take this opportunity to thank you all for
your continued support and to wish you all a very Happy Easter. Mr Ball

OUR SCHOOL VISION AT BARNFIELDS
At Barnfields Primary School, our vision is driven by our school motto of
'Believe and Achieve'.
Academic excellence runs alongside sporting and artistic excellence. The
whole child is nurtured as positive wellbeing is encouraged and supported,
enabling them to make outstanding progress across the curriculum. This
learning is underpinned by strong values that encourage and guide
the children through the rest of their academic journey and as citizens of the
future.

Our School Values: Reflection, Respect, Positivity, Responsibility, Resilience.

Barnfields’ Football Champions

Our school vision is that our children achieve sporting excellence and this week, Barnfields have been
celebrating! On Monday, the Yr6 girls proudly won their football tournament (held at Oakridge), with the final
ending 3-1 against Leasowes. The following evening, the Yr6 mixed team continued the success, also winning
their tournament. It is such a pleasure to see the children out competing once again and representing our school
so brilliantly.
Our football stars are:
Phoebe, Tessa, Evie-Grace, Erin, Rebecca,
Chloe, Esmae, Zara, Owen, Tom, Zach, Max,
Josh, Reuben and Jake.

Spring Term Squirrel Awards
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Well done to the following children for achieving this term’s Squirrel Award:

RO’C: Brayden B and Cordelia D’A

RM: Elsie K and Emily S

1DJ: Sam L and Henry C

1T: Amelie W and Jude B

2ZM: Indie T and Chester C

2JM: Sophia B and Imogen R

3N: Isla F and Orla R

3E: Charlotte T and Ivy F

4M: Noah C and Amelia J

4J: Esme A and Finley B

5Q: Isla T and Matei P

5H: Ashley G-S and Alesha H

6A: Alfie B and Hattie C

6T: James R and Freya C

Diary Dates
Date

Event
25.04.2022

School Re-Opens for All

W/B 09.05.2022

KS2 SATs (Yr6)

30.05.2022—03.06.2022

May Half Term

07.06.2022

Yr6 visit to Harry Potter

08.06.2022

Tempest Photography

14.06.2022

Reception/KS1 Sports Day

15.06.2022

LKS2 Sports Day

16.06.2022

UKS2 Sports Day

01.07.2022

Reports to Parents

06.07.2022

Meet the Teacher Evening

07.07.2022

Transition Day

W/B 11.07.2022

Yr6 Performances

19.07.2022

Last Day of Term

20.07.2022

INSET Day

With the end of term approaching, now is a
great time to discuss all matters attendance.
Our academy target is 98% and this is broadly in
line with national and local targets of 96.7%.
We are currently below this target—this is
currently at 93%. We need your continued support to ensure that we meet this mark. Thank
you to all the families who have been working
hard to ensure children’s attendance and punctuality is high.
Establishing good habits early on really will
make a positive difference to their lives. The link
between attendance and achievement cannot
be over-stated. Your child will achieve better if
they are in school every day. Those children
who are regularly absent and/or regularly late
do not achieve their full potential and are at
greater risk of falling behind.
Well done to 1T—highest attendance at 96%

KEEPING IN TOUCH
The school office is temporarily closed to visitors due to current restrictions but there are other ways to contact us!

WEBSITE: www.barnfields.staffs.sch.uk TELEPHONE: 01785 337320
EMAIL: office@barnfields.staffs.sch.uk
Mr Ball: headteacher@barnfields.staffs.sch.uk Mrs Darlington: deputy@barnfields.staffs.sch.uk
Mrs Davies (SENCO) senco_bp@barnfields.staffs.sch.uk
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Summer Term Menu at Barnfields

Barnfields’ Twitter

Congratulations Miss Hemming
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Take a look at some of our recent Tweets
on Twitter, showcasing successes, accomplishments and activities throughout
the school. Give us a follow:
@BarnfieldsPS

I’m sure you will all join me in wishing our
Sports Coach, Miss Hemming, all the nest
for her upcoming wedding. We all hope you
have a fabulous day and look forward to
hearing all about it when we return. The
children gave her a great send off in assembly and the lunch hall yesterday.

Well done Girls!
Orla and Tabitha in Year 3
have been raising money for
charities in Ukraine by making
and selling loom band bracelets to fellow classmates of 3E and 3N as
well as iat their parents’ work. They asked if they could do something
to help after watching the news, and with us discussing this as a family.
They have raised £235.25, and the donation has been split between
Blue Cross Animal Charity and The DEC.

Summer Term 2022
The first day back for children will be Monday 25th April 2022.
We look forward to a year full of further learning opportunities and
continued parent partnerships.

Barnfields PTFA Silver Trail
We would like to thank our PTFA for organising this year’s Silver Trail. Your incredibly generous donations altogether
raised an amazing £1066.35. Despite being very wet and windy, the children had great fun competing against each
other to see which class could make the longest line. Well done to 1DJ—their line measured over 37 metres!

The money raised
will be used to
purchase
additional
resources and
equipment for our
children.
Watch this space!
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